Introduction: Variant anatomy of the intra-articular portion of the long head of the biceps tendon (LHBT) is rare, and its clinical significance is poorly understood. However, these variants are encountered with increasing frequency due to increasing use of shoulder arthroscopy. Case Report: We report a case of a trifurcate intra-articular LHBT, a variation which, to our knowledge, has not been previously described. The patient was an adult male presenting with chronic atraumatic shoulder pain that worsened with overhead activity. On arthroscopy, the LHBT was found to have three origins from the (1) supraspinatus tendon, (2) superior labrum, and (3) rotator interval that joined together distally within the biceps tunnel. We believe the split tendon may have caused impingement the biceps tunnel; therefore, the patient was treated with subpectoral tenodesis. He also underwent subacromial decompression and rotator cuff debridement. Conclusion: This case highlights the importance of surgeon and radiologist awareness of split LHBT variant anatomy, such that misdiagnosis and unnecessary treatment may be avoided. Keywords: Shoulder, biceps tendon, arthroscopy, variant anatomy.
Introduction
Variant anatomy of the biceps brachii has been described in case reports and anatomy atlases [1, 2, 3, 4, 5] . While supernumerary heads of the biceps arising from extra-articular locations appear to be the most commonly observed variation [2, 3] , intraarticular variants are of particular interest in the current era of shoulder arthroscopy [6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11] . Recent classifications have been proposed for variant anatomy of the intra-articular portion of the long head of the biceps tendon (LHBT) [7] , and hypotheses linking these variations to disrupted stages of embryological development have been cited as possible etiologies [12] . Intra-articular variants of the LHBT are relatively rare with a frequency of 1.9% in a large series of shoulder arthroscopies [7] . The clinical significance of these variants and their impact on pre-operative and intraoperative decision-making remains largely unclear. The purpose of this study is to describe a case of a trifurcate intra-articular origin of the LHBT encountered during shoulder arthroscopy and to discuss its impact on diagnosis and treatment of a patient with shoulder pain.
Case Report
A 42 year-old, right hand dominant male presented with 10 years of atraumatic right shoulder pain, exacerbated by overhead activity and weightlifting. He denied any history of trauma or instability. Physical examination revealed no gross deformities and no tenderness at the acromioclavicular joint or along the bicipital tunnel. Internal rotation was slightly limited compared to his contralateral side. The rotator cuff (RC) demonstrated mild weakness and was easily fatigued. Neer and Hawkins impingement tests were markedly positive. The active compression test (O'Brien Sign) was also positive as indicated by reproduction of the patient's symptoms -pain deep within the glenohumeral joint -during phase one (thumb down) that were alleviated in phase two (thumb up). Cross-body adduction, speeds, and Yergason tests were all negative, and there was no evidence of shoulder instability. Magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated a partial-thickness articularsided tearing of the supraspinatus (SS) and degenerative labrum tearing The biceps tendon was noted to have an accessory slip originating from the anterior aspect of the SS. Conservative effor ts including oral anti-inflammatories, activ ity modification, corticosteroid injection, and physical therapy failed to provide longstanding relief. The patient elected to undergo definitive surgical intervention to include labral debridement, subacromial decompression, and biceps tenodesis. During diagnostic arthroscopy, the origin of the LHBT was found to be trifurcate, with origins arising from the SS tendon, superior labrum, and rotator interval (RI). At the articular margin, the LHBT was bifurcate (Fig. 1a) . The more anterior of these two structures (2.8 cm) attached to the RI with its fibers blending such that the tendon was grossly indistinguishable from the interval tissue itself and separate from the leading edge of the SS. The more posterior bifurcate portion of the LHBT (3.8 cm) itself bifurcated with one portion attaching directly to the undersurface of the SS, while the remaining band attached to the superior labrum/supraglenoid tubercle (Fig. 1b) . No fraying or gross inflammatory changes of the LHBT were appreciated (Fig 2) . Tenotomy of all three origins was carried out using a radiofrequency ablation wand with care to avoid damaging either the SS or the RI tissue. Subpectoral biceps tenodesis was selected for definitive management to enable fixation of a single tendon. Postoperatively, the patient was started on early range of motion with limitations of active elbow flexion to less than 1 pound for the first 6 weeks followed by progressive strengthening. By 3 months postoperatively, the patient maintained normal biceps contour, regained full shoulder motion, and was progressing his activities without limitation.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first report of a trifurcate intraarticular origin of the LHBT. Variant origins of the LHBT have been described from the superior labrum, SS, and RI previously yet never simultaneously in a patient. We believe the variant encountered was a congenital anomaly as there was no significant fraying or inflammatory changes of the tendon to suggest either of the accessory bands resulted from scar [1, 7, 8, 15, 18] formation from prior trauma or adhesive capsulitis. Additionally, these alternative scenarios were not consistent with the patient's history. As utilization of shoulder arthroscopy increases, awareness of aberrant anatomy is important to help surgeons and radiologists avoid misdiagnosis and unnecessary treatment. Anatomic variants of the biceps brachii have been described previously in cadaveric studies [1, 2, 3, 13, 14] and increasingly in the arthroscopic [4, 7, 8, 9, 12, 15, 16, 17, 18] and radiology literature [19, 20] . Greig et al. observed variant anatomy of the biceps brachii in 22% of cadaver specimens with an accessory extra-articular heads of the biceps being most common (14%) [3] . Intra-articular variants appear to be far less common. Dierickx et al. showed their frequency to be 1.9% in a large series of nearly 3000 shoulder arthroscopies [7] . In the normal adult shoulder, the LHBT originates from the supraglenoid tubercle and posterosuperior labrum [13, 14] as a single tendon and traverses through the RI as a free intraarticular structure before descending into the biceps tunnel. Historically, it was thought that during embryologic development the LHBT migrated from an extra-articular location along the coracoid to its free intra-articular location in the adult shoulder based on comparative anatomy studies by Welcker [21] . However, more recent embryological evidence indicates that the LHBT lies between the fibrotic capsule and synovial layer in its earliest form before migrating to a free intraarticular position by approximately 20 weeks of gestation [12, 22, 23, 24, 25] . Rarely, arthroscopic case reports have observed the LHBT to be absent [7] , embedded in the capsule [4, 7, 12] , or loosely connected to the capsule by a mesotenon [7] . Combining embryologic and arthroscopic observations, Audenaert et al. theorized that these congenital abnormalities represent disruptions in the progressive migration of the LHBT during development [12] . Descriptions of split or bifurcate LHBTs are fewer in number, and no theories have been proposed to explain their embryological development (Table  1 ). De Palma first described a split LHBT in cadaver dissections [1] . Two or three distinct bands of the LHBT were seen originating from the supraglenoid tubercle. In contrast, the trifurcate LHBT origin represented in this case had three distinct sites of origin at the superior labrum, SS, and RI. Enad first described a bifurcate LHBT in an arthroscopic case [8] , and other similar reports have appeared since [7, 18] . Split LHBTs with a single site of origin are also described [15] . The best estimate of the frequency of bifurcate LHBTs is 0.3% in Dierickx's study of 2976 shoulder arthroscopies [7] . The significance of these variants is unclear, and there is no agreement within the literature as to whether these variants are pathologic or incidental findings, a determination that is likely case-specific. One of the bifurcations in our case was more distal than those previously reported, introducing the possibility of impingement within the biceps tunnel. Our study is limited by the sample size of one patient. Additionally, the possibility that the anatomic variant described resulted from trauma rather than a congenital abnormality cannot be excluded. As the patient also underwent subacromial decompression and RC debridement, we cannot assuredly say this anatomic variation contributed to his clinical symptoms. 
Conclusion

